
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

--Political Dopesterf Are Plannit?
Spring City Election.

PROPOSE TO MAITOAMUS MAYOR

peer and ComMr of Caleasjo
Given Manured aad Ten Tho-nd-Dol- lar

Block 9t City
Honda at Low Interest.

Pouth Omaha Is to have another city
election next spring; according politi-

cal astrologers.
It seems, accord Inn to the wise men,

who Incidentally have once served tlia
people In official capacity, that the law
extending the term of the present ad-

ministration, is Illegal, null, void and un-

constitutional. Report has it that
Tom Hootor has aald so. Ex-t'lt- y

Treasurer Chris Melcher and cx-Ci- ty

Treasurer John Grlbble have con-

curred together with several former
emirs, sheiks and caliphs of the past
reigns.

As the slate Is marked, there Is talk
of the following lineup: Joseph Kc-pi-ets

for mayor, Chrta Melcher for treas-
urer, Tom Hector ' John Grlbble and
a few others for what is left. John
Grlbble Fttld yesterday that ho would
not consent to the use of his name for
nny polltl.-n- l office. Joseph Koplets It Is

Sfild. docs rot take kindly to the sus-gtvtl-

o' citing Into politics.
Mayor T.ainor, It Is understood, will

bo mandamusrj to Issue the call for
election. . '

Lawyers in discussing the extension
clause of the charter stand pro and con.
Pome maintain that the law Is unconsti-
tutional on the ground of class legisla
tion and others maintain that the legis-

lature hns every right over a municipal
corporation which Is its own creature.

When ..some of the merchants and busi
ness men were told of the move yester
Cay they openly expressed their dlsa
probation. One man anld: "Here we
are Ju-- recovering from the effects of
the annexation .fight and we must face
another row that will tear the city wide
open. It Is time that the people were
relieved of the machinations of the profes-

sional-politician. If these things are
to' go on, 1 shall take the first oppor
tunity of closing out my business."

Sprrri Get the Bonds.
tpeer & Co., bond buyers of Chicago

111., were awarded the $110,880 issue of re
newal bonds at i per cent after a fight
that has caused the mayor and city off!
clals to become doubtful of the altruistic
Intentions of bond houses In general.

The meeting was called to order at 2

o'clock and representatives of four houses
were? present in the persons of W. J.
Long, agent of Spltrer-Rorlc- k company of
Toledo; A. J. Spencer, agent for lioehler
OumnilnKs of Toledo: A. J. Fischer, agent
for Roth-We- ll of Cincinnati and Chicago.

peer's bid was a written communication
ssnt direct from their house without any
third party or agent to offer It.

Telegraphic and telephonic communlca
tion satisfied the officials that the Speer
people were thoroughly reliable and the
only question to be decided by the coun-

cil was whether the transcriptions can
be completed and gotten out in lime for
the Speer people to take them up before
January 1. In caise the attorneys of the
Speer house find the transcriptions Im
proper they may reject the agreement
and leave the city without means of

the outstanding and imminent ob
HoatinnM which. . unless .satisfied, will
seriouxly threaten Its credit.
'' The promise of the local banks to stand
in the breach is not considered entirely
satisfactory for the reason that national
banks cannot go surety or guarantee the
credit of the city. Of course it might be
arranged that the banks could supply the
amount required to the city, but the city
would have to furnlBh good collateral that
would be available as security elsewhere.

It Is hoped, however, that the company
in whom the bondB have been awarded
will carry out its contract and success
fully float the Issue.

With the final conclusion of the sale
will paBs an element of disturbance In the
city government. At yesterday's meeting
there were personalities bordering on re
crimination. The bond buyers claimed
they had not been fairly treated by the
city. Mayor Trainor said that the bond
buyers had done anything but treat the
city according to rule.

Joe Ctaelood Injured.
Bewildered In the middle of the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad track at Railroad
avenue and X street, Joe Cheioud, an
employe of the city street cleaning de-

partment, was struck last night at :30

o'clock by a westbound freight which
inflicted injuries that are expected to
prove fatal,

Cheioud. who resides with his wife and
four children at Twenty-firs- t and Wash-
ington streets, had Just parted with some
friends at Twenty-fourt- h and W streets.
He was making his way home and in
crossing the track is supposed to have
become bewildered. His head was badly
crushed and Dr. A. H. Koenlg ordered
him removed to the South Omaha hos-

pital, where it Is expected that he will
not survive the night. Cheioud is 5J years
of age.

The train was In charge of Engineer
Devlne, Fireman Gatter and Conductor
Klein.

Good Makes Speech.
City Clerk Frank Goo who, when he

Is dignified, puts on the last ounce of
dog" that can be carried by one per-

son at one time, outdid himself yester-
day afternoon when he made a presenta-
tion speech to the young women employes
t,t the city hail.

The stage was set for the event with
every attention to detail. Six chairs In

the north light, which, as every artist
knows la the proper vantage point for
works of art, were placed for the ac
commodation of the young women. When
all things were In readiness Clerk Good
emerged from his private office to 'the
middle of the outer room, where he was

--flanked on either side by Ills deputies,
John Fennel and John Mereell.

Amid a deathlike stillness the clerk
then presented Misses Isabelle Flaherty,
r.ccretary to the mayor; Matilda Wogen-ee- n,

stenographer to the ally attorney;
Anna Martin and Agnes Fitzgerald,
httnographera to the city olerk, with gold-head-

umbrellas. Mrs. Barnes of the
Associated Charities received a fountain
pen gnd Maude Cloud of the same asso-

ciation a book. Mi a,k Anderson of the city
telephone exchange was given a bible.

At the conclusion of his Impressive pre-
sentation' the cleric Intimated that he ex-

pected to have the pleasure and honor
of presiding at a similar function next
year.

Many Partake ml (alllaa.
Tom Conway speaking as a past

of the dish says that mulligans
compounded from aged meals are not
f.avored Just exactly to his taste, Its --

preM-d this M(0 opinion yesterday after-
noon Immediately after he had partaken
of a mulligan prepared In the basement
of the city ball,

The affair was strictly informal and

was designed and engineered under the
klllful hand of a past master at the

gentle art of mulligan making.
Among the guests entertained by the

Irresistible Tom were George Johnson,
Hank Klefelder. and a acore of others.

Token for Mre. Greer.
As a token of esteem and appreciation

of her services as organist of Bt. Martin's
church for the last six years, the choir
members last evening presented a solid
silver toilet service to Mrs. I H. Greer,
who Is about to take a two months' trip
to the Taclfio coast.

The affair was a total surprise to the
guest of honor and came at the con-

clusion of rehearsal. On behalf of the
parish It. J. Carruthers In a neat speech
made the presentation.

Mrs. Greer will be absent for two
months during which time she will visit
with her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Stewart of
San Francisco. Vpon her return she will
reside In Omaha, but will still maintain
her connexion with St. Martin's church.

Schools to the Front.
Assistant State Superintendent Anna
. Day has notified the schools of this

city that $18 In premiums were awarded
to the South Omaha public schools for
the display of work In the state industrial
exhibit In connection with the State
Teachers' association at Omaha. How
ever, there was no Information as to the
standing of the school In reference to
others. I'pon special Inquiry Information
has recently come saying that the South
Omaha schools were awarded four first
prises, as follows: First In manual train-
ing work, first on kindergarten industrial
work, first "on clay modeling, first on
raffia and reed.' On the collective art
exhibit the third prize was awarded. With
four first premiums out of five the schools
have reasons to congratulate themselves.

Services.
First Reformed Church, South Central

Houlevard and Twenty-thir- d street. I
M. Rohrbaugh, I'astor Sunday school.

:tit a. m C vv. Thomas, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11 a. in., subject of ser-- I

mon: i ne r mines or Time. Evening
service at 7 p. m. 'reaching at 8, subject;

rue wise Men rroni the kui. Christ
mas program Monday evening at 8 o'clock,

On Christmas morning, at the First
Presbyterian church, corner of Twenty
third and J streets, there will be an
hour of worship," conducted by the
pastor, from 9 until 10 odock. Babbatn
December nr. KoDert 1j. Wheeler, pas
tor. Public services at 11 o'clock snarp,
Anthem Wonderful Song the Angels 81 IK?

holr and chorus. Hymn, The Nativ
ity." number 142. Gloria Creed Invoca
tion. Scripture lesson. Pastor's talk to
the boys department. Prayer. Hymn,

Joy to the world," nymn numoer 144,
Report of clerk of session, baptism and
consecration or babies, followed by re
ceptlon of members Into church fellow-
ship. Clerk J. A. Bradley. Hymn, "Blest
be the Tie mat mnas. Antnem, snout
the Olad Tidings" Choir. Reception of
ChrlHtmas offering, board of trustees.
Soprano solo, Mrs. Henry Clay Richmond.
Pastor's address. Topic, "The Christmas
Star Khtnes Round the World,

Special musical services will be held
ChrlHtmas evening, from 11:30 until 12:30
In the morning at ft. Martins church
Following Is the program:
Organ Prelude

Invisible Chorus Holy Night (From
the Uerman

Mrs.

Processional Hark, the Herald Angels
Sing Mendelssohn

Anthem Behold I Bring you Glad
Tldlnxs Slmner

Sentences or l hrlstmastine
Psalter Domlne, Domlnua noster;

Oomlna est terra
Carol O Uttle Town of Bethlehem

Scripture Vision of the Christ Office
tlsaianiMagnificat

scripture me tstory or, tne Nativity
8t. L,uke)

ureer.

Carol It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear Will is

Creed (NIcene) t
Offertory Anthem sing and Rejoice

O Daughter of Zion Bonby
prayers
Recessional O Come All Ye Faithful.

, Reading
Death of Mrs. Bnrna.

Mrs. Catherine Burns, wife ' of
Burns, died yesterday evening at her res
idence, 622 North Eighteenth street. Mrs,
Burns was 50 years of age at the time
of her death. She Is survived by her
husband. Jack Burns, and two sons. The
body will be shipped this evening at 5:30
o'clock to Winchester, III,

Anna the daughter lxtn ,reet- -

of Street Commissioner Johnson Is dan
gerously ill of pneumonia.

James Wesley im Dead
James Wesley, aged 67 years, died yes

terday afternoon at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. Catherine Hickson, 2618 II
street. The funeral will be held in Platte
mouth. Neb. . . . ,

War Veteran Passes Avrar.
B. II. Hamilton, a veteran of the civil

war, died yesterday evening at 1812 Mis,
sourt avenue. He was 60 years of age

nd Is survived by a wife and two chil
dren, one of Whom Is Conductor D. J,
Hamilton of the Union1 Pacific railroad
Funeral arrangements have not been com
pleted.

Knneral of P. Welner.
Fernando Welner, who was killed on the

l'nlnn Tnptfln railroad soma rinva a trn
buried

from Brewer's chapel. The services will
be In charge of Ilev. Dr. Wheefer of the
First church. of
the union and the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen will attend
the funeral in a body. Interment will be
made In Evergreen cemetery.

Hacks for Frlvate Cells.

Redner

Give us your private calls for funerals,
Price reduced, $4. Broderlck & Maslow
sky. Sat! Q St. Bell South U31, Ind.

Maelo City Gossip.
Mrs. D. u. kodd is visiting relatives

at ano coryoon, la.
Mrs. Qenrge Jones Is critically 111 at her

home, 1&Z3 Nortn iweniy-tnir- a street.
Iost Gold watch, hunting case, finder

return to a. in. ttemoi, cua f bu; reward.
Miss Monetna Lee len yesterday for a

visit wltn Mrs. .t, jseison at Aurora, Neb,
Mrs. Mary Nllsson, 1304 North Twenty.

eighth street, will on December z enter
tain the Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary society, C. U.
Campbell and F. C. Bliss are assisting the
hostess.

Inarch

Miss Jennie Leonard of Louisville, Ky..
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. IS

lagg.
Dr M. Schlndel returned the first
the week from a business trip In South

uakota.
M. Yost. Jeweler, new location. 417 N

am street.
Miss Aletha Fletcher of City is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
torn r

Mr.' and Mrs. and son
of Ia., are the of Dr.
and Mrs. Berry.

M

David

ietcner.
Walter Berry

Austin. guests

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder of Lincoln will
visit with Mrs. Bnvder's sister. Mrs.
A. W. Tang, this week.

Expert watch repairing at Yost's. 417 N.
2&il street.

Miss Tasel True has sons to soend the
ChiUtinus holidays with her sister, Mrs.
a., of Uncoin,

Bouth Omaha Central Labor Union will
meet Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock In-
stead i( Monday at I o'clock,

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Morrill will spend
the Christmas holidays with Mrs. Mor
rill's parents at Neb.

Perry Maol). Wheel or, wife and young
Ilobert are having a Christmas visit with
Dr. Blawart Campbell at TUdeq, Neb.

Frank A. Agnew, lawyer, Hannon
blurk,

Mr, and Mrs, Fred Lang, MOT K street,
a moat acceptable gift In the

birth of a young son, John Frederick.
Miases Marie llerry, Mabel Martin ana

Fern fcd, who attend the State Normal
at Kearney, Neb., are home for tneholidays.

The eleventh grand tail by Washakie f

Till) HKK: J.i, Mil. iy

31 Tl IJLJSaXr
1510

Douglas
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Our Sixth Annual Clearance Sale

Tuesday Morning, December 26. at 8 O'clock
Thousands of dollars' of Wearing Apparel 1
for Women and will be sold at I 4LF PRICE . . .

This the Sale. You Waiting For
In accordance with our usual to close out our stock the same season it bought, we this vast clearance to start Tuesday

morning. This we to strictly every year, enables us to open each season an entire new stock. Every g in this
sale is absolutely new and one of the smartest and models in this season's styles Not a garment is reserved.

Our Stock Coats and at
SUITS AND COATS AT PRICE
$15.00 Tailored Suits and Conts,

Clearance Sale Price $7.50
$17.50 Tailored Suits and Coats, Annual

Clearance Sale Price I. . . .$8.75
$19.50 Tailored Suits Coats, Annual
ClearanceSale Price $9.75

$22.50 Tailored Suits
Clearance Sale Price $11.25

$25.00 Tailored Suits and Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale $12.50

$29.75 Tailored Suits and
Clearance Sale Price $14.85

$35.00 Tailored Suits and Annual
Clearance Sale Price $17.50

$39.50 Tailored Suits and Annual
Clearance Sale Price s . .$19.75

$45.00 Tailored Suits and Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price $27.50

$50.00 Tailored Suits and Annual
Clearance Side Price .$25.00

Tailored Suits and Annual
Clearance Sale Price .$27.50

$59.50 Tailored Suits Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price $29.75

$(55.00 Tailored Suits and Annual
Clearance Sale Price .$32.50

Z3

tribe No. 39, Improved OTder of Red Men,
will given Christmas evening at Rusii-ing- 's

hall. .

Phone Bell South WS Ind. for a
case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt delivery
to any part of the city. William jetter.

Miss Mabel Martin has returned from
Jack the normal school at Kearney and will

spend tne nounays wun ner pnreius, air.
and Mrs. M. A. Martin.

H. F Graham and N. M. Oraham and
wife will spend Christmas with Mrs. Ora- -
hirtu s Barents. Mr. and Mrs. v. w.
Darling, at Auburn, la.

IUX

and

and

and

The V. W. W. club will give a Christ
mas party Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. W. B. TaKS. I MX North Twenty- -

for 1,elr husbands.Johnson,
Mre. A. u. wnite enienainea inmrmanj

at a tea Monday afternoon. Those pres
ent were: Mesdames Caughy, Connell,
Davis, Ben. Klliott, Hloan and White.

SANTA CIAF8 TOR MKN A store
filled with gifts for men that they ap
preciate most. Look for the lighted
Christmas tree at 430 N. 24th St. M.
CUL.KIN & CO.

The South Omaha Oun club will hold a
prize turkey shoot this afternoon at Its
grounds. Forty-fourt- h and Q streets. The
shoot begins at 12:) sharp. All comers
are promised a good time and a chance
at some desirable birds.

Postmaster I,ew Etter and his office
force are receiving the of
the city upon the expeditious manner In
which they have cleaned up the Immense
volume of mall received at the local
office. I'P to last night the mails were
all delivered, whlrh Is a record not fre-
quently equalled at this season in cities
of this size.

will be this afternoon at 2 o'clock WILLIAM LEYTOLDT WEDS
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MISS REED OF LA PLATTE

William Leytoldt end Miss Maria Ileed
of La Platte were married last evening
at tlie bride's home In that city. Kev. C.
E. Baskervllle of Bellevue pronounced
the wedding ceremony, which sixty-fiv- e

guests witnessed.

Serious l.areratlous
and wounds are healed, without danger
of blood poisoning, by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder. Only 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

It was at Cedar Falls, la., Christ-
mas morning, 1 60.1, that Frank
Walters, general manager of the
Northwestern rullroad, with head-
quarters In Omaha, Was ushered
Into this world. Not having been
born with a silver :oon In his
mouth. Young Frank had to de-

prive himself of many of the
pleasures enjoyed bybli comrades;
Upon reaching the school-goin- g

period, he attended the public
schools during their sessions,
worktpg hard In vacation. This
continued until he was 14 years
old, when he went to Fort Dodge,
la,, where his brother was agent,
and where he was given employ-
ment as a

In checking cars, Frank Walters
made good and his rise wti rapid.
Prior to this Hlme he had no
particular ambitions, but one day
when he waa given a promotion,
be concluded to go after some
other ones. He went and to htm
came promotions In rapid succes-
sion. , He went to the Northwest-
ern In 1902 and became general
inanugnr In 190fl.
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PLUSH COATS HALF PRICE
$29.75 Plush Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price, $14.85

$X.00 Plush Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price, $17.54)

$39.50 Plush Coats, Annual
Clearance Side Price, $19.75

$45.00 Plush Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price, $22.50

$50.00 Plush Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price, $25.00

$55.00 Plush Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price, $27.50

VELVET COATS AT HALF
PRICE

$39.50 Velvet Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price; $19.75

$45.00 Velvet Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price, $22.50

$50.0U Velvet Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price, $25.00

$55.00 Velvet Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price, $27.50

$59.50 Velvet Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Prife, $29.75

$65.00 Velvet Coats, Annual
Clearance Sale Price, $32.50

ORKIN'S DOUGLAS STREET

Electric Light Co.
to Move Into New

1

Having outgrown its present quarters In

the Young Men's Christian association
building, the Omaha Light and Power
company will move to the Union Pacific
headquarters building, w Fifteenth and
Dodge street, about February 1, where It
will occupy practically all of the second
floor of the west wing on the Fifteenth
street side and two units of space on the
ground floor Just east of the Dodge
stret entrance. The rooms on the second
floor are reached by the broad stair-
cases, or by the elevators, while the
rooms on the ground floor have their en
trance from the main court, running east
and west, just south of the elevators.

On the second floor the electric light
company will maintain the offices for
the company officials and the entire ac-

counting department. Besides there wlH
be large reception rooms, equipped with
all of the comforts that the patrons may
desire. Hero nearly seventy-fiv- e persons
will fijid employment.

In the large room on the first floor will
he the caxhlers and the contracting de
partment. There Is no street entrance to
this room and to reach it, one pasxes into
the building by either the Dodge or Fif-
teenth street entrance and ' thence Into
the broad marble finished corridor, do
Ing east down this corridor, the entrance
to the electric light company's room is
through the first door to the east Vf the
Dodge street vestibule.

The operating department of the eloe
trie light company wilt continue to be
maintained in the present rooms in the
Young Men's ChrlHtlan axsociatlon build
ing and will be In charge of a superln
tendent.

With the moving of the electric light
company offices to these new quarters

Railroad Manager
Rapidly 'to the

2. a . :. ...

FRANK WALTERS.
Forty-Si- x Years Old Today.

Frank Walters Is one of the hardest working railroad men In Omaha. He
has worked constantly since starting as a check boy and finds much pi ensure
In disposing of tasks that to many would-see- almost unaurinountable.

A"BSBsSn.

department.
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Annual

Annual

Annual

ALL OUR FUR COATS AT A
SACRIFICE

$45.00 Fur Coats, A$Hual Clear-
ance Sale Price. Wy. $25.00

$55.00 Fur Coats, Annual Clear-
ance Sale Price $32.50

$(19.50 Fur Coats, Annual Clear-
ance Sale Price.

$85.00 Fur Coats, Annual Clear-
ance Sale lh-iw- ; jS. ::$47.5'0

$95.(K) Fur Coats,-Ahuun- l Clear-
ance Sale Prieev .'. .V$59.50

$125 Fur Coats, Annyal 'Clear-
ance Sale Price'; .;: .'$72.50

DRESSES AT PRICE
$15.001 )resses, f Vciear- -

nnce Sale Pri 77.50
$19.50 Dresse

mice Sale P
$22.50 Dresse
ance Sale Pr

$25.00 Dresses,
ance Sale Prioa.
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$29.75 Annual Clear
ance Sale IVice. .$14.85

$35.00 Annual
Sale Price. .$17.50

ON

there several Innovations
Innure benefit

piinclpal'of which change
methods adopted lamp

when customers desired
lamps, when they denlred mako

changes style lamps, they
required

office there change.
future
When lamp breaks; change
desired, cuutomer wants

stylo lamp
telephone,

company office
wanted. expert electrician

renpond immediately
location Indicated perform
services requested.

Murder
for Which Another

is Time
RAWLINS, Wyo.,

probably taken Immediately
liberate Daley, serving

twenty-yea- r peniten-
tiary murder Thomas
I'arnall Atkinson? Neb., who,
nlKht
Miller sheep miles north

Lusk, Converse county,- - Wyo.
Lindsay, allan, Montana Slim,

convicted rarnell murder,
sentenced twenty-yea- r

term, confession which
assumes entire responsibility
crime. makes con-

fession solely purpose helping
Innocent liberty.

Lindsay crime detail;
Daley

Honsoll ranch overtook I'arntil,
walking. Daley Invited Parnell

Lindsay objected company
stranger

wanted, wagon. Parnell remained.
however, arrival Miller
sheep Lindsay quarreled,

according Lindsay, Parnell
tacked whereupon
Llndxay, Parnell

Lindsay declares Daluy
affair

helplessly drunk during
sheep camp, several

hours crime committed.

Protest Filed with
British-Governmen-

t

Ship Seizure
!4.-- The Khedlvlal Mall,

Rteamshlp Graving company,
owners HrltlKh steamer Mrnxaleh,
which seized yesterday

Italian cruiser Puglla,
representations today foreign of-
fice regard capture their-vesse- l

Italian warship.
steamer cabled

company besides $150,000

hoard transit
another, Italians pos-

session large quantity Turkish
parcels goods.

foreign office
action matter received

official report British con-

sul Hodetda, Investigating.
Egypt, M.-- The

Rrltlsh steamer Menxaleh tem-
porarily delayed Italian cruiser
Puglla. After taking possession
tlV),0ri0 Turkish percels

goods board, Italian warship
allowed Mcnialeh proceed
voyage.
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Entire Tailored Suits, Dresses JUST HALF

Quarters February
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BeeiGreat

;.!$39.50

ALL OUR FUR SETS, SCARFS AND
MUFFS AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

$10.00 Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarfs, Annual
Clearance Sacrifice $6.50

$12.50 Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarfs, Annual
Clearance Sale Price $7.50

$15.00 Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarfs, Annual
Clearanco Sale Price $8.95

$19.50 Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarfs. Annual
Clearance Sale Price .$11.75

$25.00 Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarfs, Annual
Clearanco Sale Price $14.50

$29.75 Fair Sets, Muffs or Scarfs, Annual
Clearance Sale Price $16.95

$35.00 Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarf. Annual
Clearance Sale Price $19.00

$39.50 Fur Sots, Muffs or Scarfs, Annual
Clearanco Sale Price .$24.50

$45.00 Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarfs, Annual
Clearanco Sale Price ". .$29.00

$50.00 Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarfs, Annual
Clearanco Sale Price $33.50

$55.00 Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarfs, Annual
Clearanco Sale Price .$37.50

$59.50 Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarfs, Annual
Clearance Sale Price $12.50
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Confesses

Serving

Against

ie umiea aiaiesj
SllUnO. Dec. 24. The pro- -

"Hfipose the octoberlst motion
ruining to retaliatory
the United States.
Uuchkoff and others

'o octoberlKt and national-ic- h

control a majority In
tliV'i.)i.Iiiriroduccd a propositi to pro
vll'filarlff war schedules applicable
to the United Ktutes at tho explratlan of
the treaty of 1SS3.

The-ropos-
al alms at an Increase In

the f ling Russian duties by 100 per
cent J also to impose a duty of 109 per

rj4.... tn if ii
v .11 1 1 i vj ' i

".

.mm

'

.

,

.ing newest

-

cent on articles admitted free under tho
present tariff.

The of this measure object
to It on the grqund that Russian con-
sumers will suffer greatly, especially In
the matter of cotton.
.Dispatches from Moscow say that many1"

of the leading commercial men decry a
tariff war agahnst the United States.

Persons troubled with partial paralysis
are often very much benefited by mas-
saging the Hffected parts thoroughly
when applying. Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment also rhoumatlo
pains. For sale by all druggists.

The key to stuccess in business Is the
Judicious and persistent use of newspaper
advertising.
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fUESDAY--A SPECIAL SALE,ol

Gosfit" Petticoats
These Famous Petticoats Are Made
With Patent Elastic Piece that En-abl- cs

Them to Be Exactly Fitted to
the Figure Without Crease or Fold.

Thege petticoats a better fit to
suit or gklrt. They are shown In black
and colore. .
All tlio totton Ivlosflt IVtUcuata

In our worth un tn
$2.00, Will go at

'S All the 811k Klosfit Petticoats In our
Vj "lock, measalinea, taffetas and

at

150

NEW YEARS CARDS
t' . kinds many novelties, including thousands

of-Ne- Years Post Cards, on sale in our Stationery
department, Main floor.

Have the "Spring Maid" Greens
.TVin,in u.hn I H . . o V, r. - t T ' .......... .

V) , a prima aonna, mizzi iiajoa at tne
ivuiutii iuis wees win do iniprexseu witu tne
beautiful shades of green upon which the b.

find tagb settings are baaed,
i .' may see these same shades (the com- -

season's tints) in our
. a

opponents

relieves

'RIBBONS, VEILINGS, SILKS
AND DRESS GOODS

--eat

Men's
1 ntsh- - Afl

give the

stock,

1P

" 1

All

All 1912 Calendars Half Price
This Includes both those that have been handled and

the new ones as well. Your choice at half price. .

i
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